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HOME hliSION WANTS.

A few days ago there inet in Knox Church, WVinniîpe,, eight
men, representatives of the Horne Mission wvorký froni Lake
Superior to the Rock v Mountains. Why day after dlay did they
Consult so seriously? Because the work under their care comprises
hundreds of preaching stations, from which corne pouring in
splendid returns of mission work doue by students durrng the
summer, of new stations opened, of large gatherings at the services,
of inerease of meinbership, of souls saved ; and now there is the
prospect of the sheep in the wilderxîess being unshepherded for the
wvinter. No wonder the conveners consulted anxiousiy! Probably
fifty preaching stations may be supplied from Manituba College:
but iV was estimated that besides this, 25 ordained men and '-,I
catechists will be needed Vo cover the 150 preaching places entirely
unsupplied. After every cal], after every invitation for men, at
the time of the meeting of the Synodical Committee not more than
20 effective laborers were in view to mne.-1t this dernand for 50, and
we are not speaking of Algoma or British Columubia. Our very
success is our dificultv. Places ail over the west, where nîo service
bas been held before, gay the Presbýyterian Churchi is the one rnost
Iikely to give us supply, and supply reasonably aood. Brethren

throghou th chuch Yu ae supporting us liberàlly wvith
money, wvill you not do soinething, by suînmer session or otherwise,
Vo, provide us efficient laborers, and enough of themn?

OUR SYNOD.
Before the next tirne of issue of the MISSLONARY our Svniod in

Brandon wiIl have inet (Nov. Ill), This meeting marks; a new
departuire, it heing an autumn meeing. It is to he hoped it xviII
be a success. lIt ineets on Wednusdiiy and extends over Sabbath.
IV wvilI be a great occasion for brotherly intercourse, and we, with
our scattered fields of labor, need more of this. The reports cover-
ing only haîf a year ivili not be very full-one of our wits calis
thema "scratch " reports; but we bave had a peep at the pro-
gramme prepared by the committee, and there is pI:orise of plenty
of eloquence. Speakers have been appointed Vo bring up Sys-
Vematie Beneficence, Homne Missions. Indian Missions, Sabbath.
Observance, Temperance, College mattes, Historical Society, and
mnuch else. Brandon is already at Nwork billeting the inembers
lIt looks &-r if it would be the best Synod ever held in the West.



MNANM'OBA HIGHLIANDS.

The hardworlcing clerk of Minnedosa Presbytery, Rev. S. C.
Murray, of Neepawa,' write, to us of mission visits paid by hiim:

" Fev places in the province have advanced more rapidly than
the district east of Riding Mountain, north of Neepawa. Rosedale,
formerly a part of Neepawva field, was this year found again too
large for one xnissionary. To the help of Mr. Richmond, the
earn est lahorer at th)is place, came this surniner Mr'. flamflton, a
youing man of' missionary spirit just arrive(l from Scotland." «'On
October 2Tth," says Mi». Murray, "JI visited M1r. Hainilton's wvide
field, and at one point dispensed the communio ,n. The people are
fond of Mr. Hamnilton, an~d desire him to rlemain with theni.
Settiers are pressing into this region, and it will be largely Presby-
terian. On tlie evening of the 27th 1f met Hr. IRichmond ab Orange
Ridgo, where services were first held one year ago. Eight persons
presented certificates, and six professed faith. We had here a
delightful communion service, and this will soon be a strong con-
atregation." "Last week," says Mr. Murray, "JI visited Yorkton
field, where Nir. John A. Urquhart labored efflciently last summer.
I held at Orkney, the chiefe station, on Saturday, a preparatory
service and few people more appreciate a minister's visit than
these Orcadians. On Sabbath morning, I preachied at Armstrong's
Lake, where I baptized an adult, and dispensed the communion.
theb sx een miles, I reaehed Orkney. The congregation. was

telargest, ever seen in Orkney, one fainily having come thirty
miles fromn Devil's Lake to be present. Four children were bap-
tized, six persons were received by certificate, four professed faith,
and three eiders were elected by ballot. We had a grand service,
and the communion wvas most impressive. Frorn Orkney wve
hurried over the eight miles to Yorkton, and here the communion
was again dispensed. WTe had at, the close a conference, as to the
affairs of the congregation; and at hialf-past eleven at night I
found myself alone in my room at, the hotel eating the last, slice of
the bread prepared for the communion service. 1 was awakened
hy the sound oi 'Train time " at half-past four Monday morning,
and hastilv arose and departed. Yorkton is an) important field.
A church is much needed at Orkney. In this region we nmust have
an ordained missionary this winter."

DAKOTA EMiiGRANTS.

Trains of settlers' effects have lately been passîng through
Winnipeg chiefly to Yorkton belonging to, the people who have
tired of the dry climate and fierce storms of Southern Dakota, and
are seeking homes in our Canadian west. Legends* in large letters
are on these trains sncb as «Far6well land of cyclones," "«Ten years
of failure," &c. We are sorry for the misfortunes of these people,
but we trust they will now be satisfied. Some of them are IPres-
byterians. We shali do our' best to see that they are supplied
wvith the means of grace.



LAKE WINNLl>EG FISHEuESi.
Mr. J. S. Hamilton, a ?tud.ent of M4anitoba College, thus writes

of this mission:
The work is very varied. Ail formns of belief are inet, and

nearly every vice exists. Scepties and indifferent are nunierous,
though, a larger numuber, including some Christian Indians, appre-
ciate the efforts mnade foz thein. The niost important station in
my field was Grand Rapids. On the opposite side of the Saskat-
chewvan, from the fishiery station, is a large lIndian reserve. 1
remaineci four weeks at Grand IRapids, holding service on the
Sabbath morning on the reserve, and in the afternoon at the
fishiery. The average attendance was 60. Frorn this station I
sailed about 75 miles to a camp on Reindeer Island. -Here there
were 40 inen, but as the camp was removcd to Hor'se Island, in two
weeks I also left this island. Last year the most important point
xvas Littie Saskatchewan, but it wvas not so this year. I visited
for four weeks Horse Island, where upwards of 40 men were
employés. In ail the stations nearly everyone turned out, -what-
ever their denomination. The congregations are generally assem-
bled in the cook house or on the fish barge. The men are dressed
in* their every-day flsbing dress, but are attentive and respectful.
The singing at some of the services wvas very good. I held in my
short stay seventcen services, besides having iuany conversations
on Christian things. The literature sent by Knox Church, Wmnni-
peg, Christian Endeavor Society was very useful. I would recoiti-
mend that in future the missionary should be sent into the field
early in June. My stay was a most pleasant one.
HARROWING OLD GROUND.

In the French settiements along the Red River south of' Winni-
peg there are scattered groups of Protestants. Three of these-
Union Point, and Glenlea on the west side of the river, and Niver-
ville on the east, bave been worked together this summer by Mr.
J. B. Ferguson, a zealous student of Manitoba College. Union
Point bas a comfortable churchi, has this sumimer .enclosed it with a
handsomne fence, and proposes to paint, and improve it. The
attendance at service is good, and a successf ni Sabbath school is
ilaintained. Glenlea and Niverville congregations worship in their
framre sehoothouses, which are crowded with wvorshippers There
is a wvhisper that a new churcl inl eachi place is being planned.
Fourteen have been received this suimier by profession and certiti-
cate into fellowshiip.
AUGUSTINE CHURCR> WINNIPEG.

This enterprising little congregation lately extended a eall to
Rev. C. W. Gordon, B.A., ofBanif. We regret, so far as Wir.,nipeg
is concerned, that hie has refused the caU. Banif is to be congra-
tulated on keeping its ininister. We tmuist Awgustinc'Cue cyJ
speedlly get a suitable pastor, and that our south wall iu winnlipeg'
will soon be manned.c



UGANDIANA. 100

Froîn the words of the devotcd Mtrkay, of Uganda, we. quote
the following:

"Stili clear]y shines the nîorning star, the sign of the gospel of
peace. The burning of a few straws will inake a smoke, and foir
the tinie the stars are rendered invisible in the sky. The flame
(lies out at leno'th, and there agrain illanet inzi~noWastell. Nothing
yet bias ever wvithstood the Gospel long,."

"Mechanical work is probably as legitimate an aid to missions
.13 niedical; nor do I sec why one should not be as helpful to mis-

sionary work as the other, except for the difflculty of getting out
of the rut our ideas run i.

" It is indeed dark days for Uganda just uîow; but we know
thtju t as surely as the sun will rise to-morrow, so surely will

brighte 'r days (lawn on this unlîappy country."
cc1V is not enough that w e nibble at stray corners of Vue con-

crete mass of heathiendoin and Satan's kingdom."
"'The rig-ht neyer did succeed but slowly and by reverses."
".The continental idea of 'every citizen a soldier' is the truc

waItChword foi' the Churcli and Missious."
" The cantilever principle of Missions: For every mian added Vo

the staff' abroad, let there be secured among our friends at home a
gruarantee of sufficient ainount Vo support him,"

1V is not Vo wvin numbers to the (Jhurch, but Vo wi mnen to Vhe
,Savioulr."%
LAKE 0F THE WOODS.

The exit of the Lakie of the WVoods into Winnipeg river is
iiiarked. by a considerable-, fali. A rocky barrici' upwards of two
iles longy and a few huiîdred feet aca'oss grivecs roorn for nuînber-

lcss miilis. Gordon Brown a few years ago called this the " Minne-
apolis of the N\orthiwest." Rat Portage, Normjan, and Keewatin
are Vhree towns built respectively at the easu& end, mniddle and west
end of this great water power. Rat Portage is now called the
"Saratoga of' Naiiitoba." 1V lias a self-sustaining chut'ch under
Rlev. R. Nairn as pastor. Norman lias for the summner supported a
Manitoba College student, Mr. J. L. Small, and lias donc well.
Keewatiu hiais a beautitul church, which lias bean occupied during
the sunirner by Mr. A. G. Manson, of Manitoba Collegte. MUce
religions interest has beeni awakened. Three eiders have been
elccted and ordained. Our Homie Mission Editor was down lately
ffnd adîîaiuistered the comimunion, 35 persons were received into
fellowslîip, foui' of whon wve'e Icelanders, fruit of our' Icelandie
woî'k in Winnipeg. Ninety communicants took. part and the ser-
vice wvas most impressive. How strange that this region which wa.s
so shortly silice a rocky waste, only disturbed. by the cry of the
wild ?'owl, and later stili by the profanity of the railSvay navy,
.should now have its 5chioes resounding wvith the s,.>ngs of devout
worshippers " «The mildernes8 and the solitary place shail break
forth and blossoliî as the rose."



M<flISSIOr4S TO T14E IXIbIAf4s.

A GROWING MISSION.

Tfle work at, the Portage la Pi airie Indian Mission is growing
both in volume and in interest. Tfhe attendance at the sehool now
numbers eighteen, of whomn twelve are boarders, the rest day
pupils, who go home to the tepees in the outskirts of town afteî'
the sehool day is over. The industrial work in the sehool is of a
very real character. A £ew days ago, wh)en a member of the
cominittee visited the sehool, lie found that the two biggest girls in
the sehool (aged about 16 or 17) had been excused from class work
in the afternoon because they had done the sehool washing ini the
inorning, a washing of the size of which there wa.s abundant evi-
dence on the clothes-lines in the yard. The building begins to bc
too srnall for the increasîng attendance, and it lias been decided to
increase the accommodation by the erection of an extension which
on the grround floor will provide kitchen and bath-rooxn, and Up.
stairs a loft to serve as a Qtore-room. Hlitherto the same room has
had to, serve the whole institution as kitchen, dining-room and
often as study. The matron shows with evident satisfaction a
cistern whichl had j ust been put in, and the cost )f which lias beeu
defrayed by the King's Daughters of Motherwell, Ontario.

The religious services of the mission continue to be attended
with deep intere8t, and a brave, if nowv and then unequal, struggle
is carricd on in bel'alf of the Indians to rescue théin froin their
heathienish superstitions, and, most difficuit of ail, £rom the,
remorseless creatures who for money, or even more unworthy
objects, break the law and supply the Indians with liquor. But
that the Indians are growin g both ini Christian 1)ersevcrance and
in inanly independence is shown not merely by the religlous
services which they take a share in conductingy, but by the fact
that they are trying, to buy at the market value a block of 300
acres of land adjoining the Portag(:e. These mnen airc S'ioux origi-
nafly from Minnesota, who have no treaty rights i.n Canada, and
niow finding themnselves fenced off froîn nearly ail the land about
the town, i ti tUe vicinity of wvhich they have lived for nearly thirty
years, they- wish to buy a place they can eall their own. There
are ins~tances wvhere individual Indians have saved money and
bouglit land, but this is belicved to bc tUe first instance. iii the
North-West at least, wvhere a whole band lias shown the public
spirit and provident self-interest implied in such a proposaI. The
conimittee has been asked to hielp the Indians to secure possession
of the land, and is using its endeavors in that direction.

The transfer of M1r. D. H. MeVicar to iNistawasis leaves 'Mr
and Mrs. Skene alone to prosecute their trying work among the
Indianj3 of the File Hils reserves.
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A REVOLUTION AMONG THIE JN)IA.S.

Reports of a very encouragring character corne frorn Mistawasis.
'Tie churcb is crowvded at the Sabbathi services; sewing classes and
Sabbath school are much appreciated. Twenty-six of the Indians
eorubined some days ago and provided the xissionary with what
wvi11 almost amount to bis winter's supply of wvood, hay, potatoes,
and other necessaries. (What a revolution is this for Indians, who
natuially look upon a iiuissionary flot as one to whom they grive
but as one from whoin they get, supplies';) The communion is to
corne early in Novexnber, and already several of the Indians have
asked to be received at the Lord's table. The repairs wvhich it has
been found necessary to inake in the mianse are being executed
under Thoînas McKay, son of the late missionary, and Indian
carpenters. A plasterer will be broughit from Prince Albert to
coînplete the work Miss Christie McKay, who bias with rnuch
seWf-denial performed the work of schoolmistress ever since the
sebool. was established on the reserve, ha-s tciven up the position,
and is about to he married. fier place -as sehool teacher ivili be
taken by Mr. D. H. MeVicar, B.A., who will also act as interpreter
for the Rev. Mr. Nichol. Mrs. McKay, the widow of the former
rnissionary, has hut a house on a farrn adjoining the reserve, and
to this she and helr farnily have removed. It is natural that Mrs.
McKay should be unwilling to quit the scene of bei- own and ber
husband's labors, and we will counit their continued presence a-, a
xnost helpful influence in support of the young rnissionary and bis
wife.

A STUDENT'S " SIORT-CUT " TO MISSION WoRKî.

Mr- W. J. Wright bias becu appointed farm manager and
instructor in trades at the Crowvstand school. Hie bas already gone
wvest to enter upon bis work. Mr. Wright is a student of Manitoba
College preparing for the riiniistry, who at the cali of the coin-
mnittee bas shown bis willingness to fill a necessitous place in our
Indian work. --for genuine mission work it is, although the naine
of the post savors of other things-to train thcsc wild chi ldren of
the plains under Christiail influences to industry> order and
obedience, to develop in theni seif-denial, and a desire to be useful
in the world. Mr. Wrigbt is a practical carpenter and blacksrnitiî,
and to accept this position, ungrudgingly leaves the place hie has
had during the suinmer, in which heè made ivages considerably
larger than what he will now receive. This will be a valuable
addition to the staff of the Crowvstand sehool and will both give a
more decidedly industrial cast to tbe training of the boys and wvill
set the Rev. G. A. Laird, the missionary, more free for evangelistic
work among the Indians of bis own and neighboring reserves.
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AN Ou> WYARRI<)R NOW~ AT PEACE.

While the editor was in Portag-e la Prairie some three weeks
ago the Jittle Christian commiinity of Sioux Indians lost oneC of its
oldest members by death. Was-kwa-o hiad been a Christian for
many year'9. Hle wus fond of tefling of the enjoyable vîsits hie
used to pay in the old days to the manse at High Bluff, when the
Rev. ilugli Mcelair was minister thieie. A long illness lias of
late years worn away the old mnan's framne, and1 broughit hlm again
and again to the very threshold of the other world. His weirdl
nnearthly appearance gave a peculiar solemniity to his exhorta-
tions, and espeeially to his rebukes to those in the camip whien
drinking or scandalous conduet of any kind wvas going on. SO
enraged dlid the subjeets of these rebukes often become that hie wua
many a time driven fromi the tepees, and only a few wveeks before
his death hie was £ound by the lady missionaries lying beside the
littie church huddled ini a heap and scarcely able to niove.
Frequent supplies of nourishing food from. the mission house, and
inany littie attentions such as he could appreciate, belped to cheer
bis declining days. When the writer was taken to sce hii hie
could flot cat; lie could not speak except in haif articulated mono-
syllables, but with such emphasis as lie could muster, hie bore
witness to his faith: Miss Walker and Miss Fraser sang in Sioux
a few verses of two or three hymns such as hie loved to hear, a
brief prayer was offered, and we bade hlmi good-bye. A few hours
afterwards the news came that ail Wa.--kwa-o's tr~ouble.- were
ove'.

FATIIER HuGONNARD-THE ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONARY Sup-
PORTEI) 1Y THE GOVERNMENT.

The Rev. Hugh McKay writes, under date Sept. 24th, on the
subject of which mention was miade last month:

One of the boys, J. M. King, was taken by us fiomi the pagan
wigwami and attended our' school for more than tvo, years. The
priest frequently during that ."ime tried to influence the parents,
visiting themi and trying in every way possible to persuade themn to
send the boy to the Qu'Appelle school. Last winter the parentN
visited some friends at Qu'Appelle, and the boy went with theni.
The priest met thern again, and after much persuasion the woman
agrreed to let the bol> stay until spring on condition that shegoet
$8.00. The boy stayed at the Qu'Appelle school, was baptized,
and returned to our reserve in the middle of April. In August
Father Hugonnard and the oficer of the law appear and take the
boy away, çontrary to the wishies of the parents, saying, the
wvoman agreed to leave the boy two years, and the woman saying
she only agreed. to leave the boy till spring.
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The'otheri b)oy, iFarry, son of'K--vasrat or radier son of
his wife and lier first busband, attended] the Qu'Appelle sehool and
w'as baptized there. The fatiier and raother made application to
the Departinent to have the boy transferred to Round Lakte. Per-
mission was granted. Hie was entered upon our Eist of seholars,
and we received government grant for bim for nearly two years.
Hie is taken frorn the parents very much against their wish, and
placed in another sehool. We were no£ consulted in the inatter
either by our agent or by the comniissioner.

These are a few facts. What can wve (Io? These Indians corne
again and again to asic us to assist theni to get the boys back.
They Nviil be satisfied only wvhen the boys are taken baek and
placed iii the school at Round Lake.

ANx INDIAN REFORMitATORY.

All agre, that the education of the Indian should be conipulsory
In states havîng compulsory education, Truant sehools have been
found necessary aids in the enforcement of the Jaw. Besides these,
most, if not ail, the states maintain Reform schools to prev eut youth-
fui offenders f rom «becomingr professional eriniinals.

Why should there not be an Indian Roform sehool, which would
combine the best physical, industrial, mental and moral instruction
with strict prison discipline, a sehool to whieh it would be recog-
nized a disgrace to be sent?

Such a sehool could not fail to t~e a great aid to, the discipline of
every other school no£ only as an asylum for refractory boys, but as
wvholesome warning to those inclined to insubordination.

Too much credit cannot be griven to Commissioïier Morgan
for his efforts to bring the Indian sehool up to a systein, and niake
the education of Indian youth compulsory. NJow if an Indian Re-
f'orm school can be established, it wilI be a very important auxiliary
to the system. -- J. A. Chladnime, in Word Ca'rrier.

The WESTERN MISSIONARv is published on the 15th of each muonth at a
subseription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion should be addressed to the Editors of the WESTERN MissioNARY, Manitoba
College, Winnipeg ; and must be ini their bands not later than the lOth of' the
month. AU business correspondence should be addressed. to the Business
Manager of the WEýsTERN MiS'SIONARVY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

\Vi1I ministers to whom this leaflet is sent conffer a favor by passing it on.
afier they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organization iii the congregation devoted to mission
work ? With a view to sending specimen copies, the editors will be pleased to
receive the names of persons likely to be interested in the work the Presbyte-
flan Church is trying to overtake in the West


